






























































































































































































































 of education. 
Dr. 
J. Russell 















much  of the 







Campbell  Union 
high  
school
 distrlet, will 












students  are in-
vited. 
said
















































































































































































B.A. and M.A. 
degrees  from Stan-
ford 
university  in 
1925





 was a 
member
 of the 
SJS faculty for 32 





Two  yea:a ago he 
established  a 
$20,000 
student loan fund at SJS 
in the memory of his first wife, 
Neoma Cline Stinson. 
A native of Washington. he was 
graduated from Washington state 
college in 1920. He earned his M.S. 
and Ph.D. degrees at Rutgers uni-
versity in New Jersey. 
Miss 
Coleman, who was refer-
ence service
 librarian at SJS 
since 
1939, 
has  been on leave 
of absence 
for 















































































































































































































































































































































































































 of the five 
mem-
bers of the SJS




spousesat  a reception
 held in 
Their  honor yesterday.
 Pictured are (I 
to
 r) Mrs. 
Betty Kelley, Arthur
 C. Kelley, head of 
the 
Accounting 
department;  Miss 







Apathy Hits New 
High 
Student voters expressed a new ' for class elections closed at 3:301 for sophomore officers, a sophos 
high in apathy yesterday, 
when  !p.m.
 











student elections official told
 






Spartan Daily that, for 
some,  
The 
number of candidates 
in it-
- reason, "freshman girls were show- 
I 
self  
displays  the lagging 
interest
 
ing the best turnout" at the voting
 
I 
becoming  increasingly evident
 at 
booths. In the class elections, a SJS. 




  There are 18 candidates running 
1 
for 12 class 
officer positions. Of 
Ens,  associate
 professor of history; S. Glenn 
Hwrtranft, professor 
of physical education: and 
Mrs. Ruth Hartranft. 
Not present were Dr. 
Elton S. Stinson, professor 
of chemistry; and 







Charles  Nagel 
Ends
 
Career  as 
P.E. Head 
By JERRY CARROLL 
Dr. Chailes Nagel, head of the 
Physical Education department 
since 1958, yesterday said he would 
leave San Jose State with "mixed 
feelings."
 Dr. Nagel announced his 
surprise resignation Wednesday 
morning at a meeting he called for 
the P.E. faculty. 
Dr. Nagel said he resigned to 
accept "a very wonderful 
job" as 
coordinator
 of health, recreation, 
physical education,
 safety and ath-
letics for the Marin County 
School  
department. 
Dr. Nagel denied 
published  
re-






letic policy at 
SJS.  "People who 
'say
 that are way 
out on a limb. 
While 
here, maybe I have
 differed 
with  some people.
 We have 16 
sports here 




 help all 
the  sports 
Ii..
 







































































































































































































































































































 and h 
DR.  CHARLES NAGEL 



















































 S. Ello, 26,
 
1271  S. White 
rd., was 
awarded

































































































































































































television  KNTV to-
morrow
 morning
 by a 
cast of San 
Jose State students. 
The program 
is part of the 
Speech  and Drama 
department's "Perspective" series 






Berkman  and Marice Robb, so-
pranos, Brooke Shebley, mezzo-
soprano
 and Fred Scott, bass. Mar-
ilyn Beebe will accompany 
the 
drama on piano. Dr. Ed Dunning. 
assistant
 professor of music, is di-
rector  of the talent. 
Production director for "Game of 
Chance" is Richaid Elliott, assist-
ant profesaor Drama. 
The instructional television cen-
ter will conclude its "Explorations" 
science series for this semester 
Sunday. The show has been broad-
cast at 11:30 a.m. Sundays on 
KNTV. Director 
is Glen Pensinger 
and narrator for the series has 
been Robert Hassur,








for this weekend with its 
presenta-
tion at 9:30
 p.m. Sunday on KLOK, 
1170 k.c. 
Production  coordinator 
for the show is John 
Cailleau. 
La Torre on Sale 
In TH16. 350 
Left  
St intents vt hit has e purchased 
the 1961 La Torre may 
redeem
 
their receipts at the Student Af-
fairs business office.
 THIS. 
Yearbook miles will continue at 
T1116 until the 
remaining  350 
copies
 are sold 
nut, according to 
Jan Kless, business manager. 
that he had 
been contemplating the 
move  since the death 
of
 his wife 
five and a 
half  months ago. 
Walter 
McPherson,  director of 
athletics, 
said Wednesday, "All 
ot 
us in 
the  department wish Dr.
 Na.. 
gel 
the best of luck and 
a happy 
future in his position
 in Marin 

















, be given tomorrow and Monday, 
:June 5, at 8:30 am,  at the San 
;Jose post 
office
 at First and St. 
John tots., 
announced Don Ryan, 
lassistant
 to the dean of students. 
All volunteers who wish to 
apply  
for the Peace Corps projects ((sk-
i 
cept  secondary school teachers 




R. Sargent Shrivel-. Peace Corps 




president  and vice 











 Daily, said the first 
exrunina-
ier opposes Gayle Reinegger and 
Jo Ellen Arnaud° for treasurer. 
gineers,
 surveyors, road builders, 
as elementary school 
teachers. en -











Mike Harris and Dennis Pimple 
Elections  Error 
The Spartan Daily was 
in
 er-





the sophomore l'InVs treasurer 
position was uncontested. %al-
erle Tinti Is opposing Hon Smith 
for the office. 
animal husbandry, agriculture, 
health programs and in community 
development projects. 
' The June 5 test is for volunteers 










, must have a baccalaureate degree 
by June 20, 1961. A teaching 
cer-
tificate is not required. 
Applicants need take 
only one 
test






Strand for the secretarial spot. 
Osier and Ellingson ale SPUR can-
didates.
 
Al Malyon (SPUR) and Larry 
Armstrong both are junior class 
presidential 
hopefuls
 and Lee 
C'ox 
(SPURS, Ginger
 Noonan, and 
Lance 
Walden offer a three-way 
bid for vice president. Sue Ber-
totti (SPUR) anti Pete Moue are 
running for treasurer, and Pitt 
Butler (SPURS,




Peg Kimball. Lisa Phelan and 
to be considered 
for all possible 
Nancy Pond are 
running







race for sophomore 
class secre-
tary. Pete McGrath and 
Paul Du-
Pont,  SPUR candidates, are run -
Student  
Art  Work 
ning 
unopposed for president and 
vice president.
 respectively. The 
In Varied Forms 
only other contested sophomore 
of-
fice, treasurer, 
pits Ron Smith 
In Gallery 
Display
 against Valerie 
Tinti. 
The polling booth, in 
front of the 




 open today 
' selected for the annual student 
, 
until  3:30, Vicki Glanville, 
elec.-
exhibition which
 will begin Mon
-1
 tions 
board  member 
reported,  
day and will 
continue  through 
job, and 




July 7, in 
the Art Gal.! 
can be happy in.  
Appointment of 
Dr.  Nagel's suc-
cessor
 will not he 
made  until Presi-
dent  Wahlquist 
returns
 to his of-
fice after his 
present bout with 
a 
virus 
infection.  Some time next
 
week,  Dr. John Gilbaugh, executive 
dean,
 will call a 
meeting




them  on their 
choice of a 
successor
 to Dr. Nagel. 
MONTANA GRAD 
Dr. Nagel, a graduate of 
Mon-
tana 
state  college in 1933, 
received 







fornia in 1947 and 1951. 
Dr. Nagel said he arrived from
 
UCLA
 three years ago with 
the in-
tention of making the
 SJS physical 
,duaction 
department  "the best in 
the country." He expressed the 
hope that during the past three 













Morris Dailey auditoriutti at 
7:80, according to Rod DIrldun. 
senior CNN, president. 
























 20 Students' 
Wives on Sunday 
Ph.T. certifit aies 
iPuttur., 
Through) will be awarded to 20 
wives of SJS students at a recep-
tion for the College Dames by 
President and
 Mrs. John T. Wahl-
quist -at their home 
Sunday.
 
Honored guests will 
include.  
among 
others,  the outgoing and 
Incoming
 
presidents  of the organi-
zation, 




 will give a 
brunch Monday 
morning  for mem-
bers of the college Patron's
 assn., 
a group 
devoted  to assisting 
stu-
dents through 
scholarships,  awards 
and a loan fund. Mrs.
 Hampton 
Jones, outgoing 
president,  and 
Mrs. A. C. 
Gillerman,  incoming 
president,  will
 be honored. 
 world  wire 
PROCEDURE THREATEN. ONFERENCF; 
GENEVA (UPI' 












could break up the 
14 -nation conference on 
Laos. 
Wednesday's meeting




after East and 
West argued over whether to 
form  working commit-
tees or continue 





 is expecting a baby 
in 
the autumn,
 it was officially announced 
yesterday. The child, whether 
boy or girl, will 
be
 fifth in succession to 
the British throne. 
A press 
spokesman
 said "Princess 
Margaret  and her husband 
are 
delighted."
 So were Britain and the 
Commonwealth.  
NEGRO 
MINISTER  SHOT 
MONTGOMERY.  Ala. (UPI) 
--The  Rev. Solomon Seay, 
Mont-
gomery Negro
 integration leader, was
 wounded yesterday by 
a bullet 
he said was fired by a white 
youth  from a passing automobile.
 
Seay told United Press 
International  he was shot 
by "a young 
fellow who stuck a rifle
 out the window." He said 
he happened to 
have his hand up 
and  "the bullet struck my wrist." 
LOCKHEED 
'RIGHTS'  PACT 
WASHINGTON  tUPI)--The 
Lockheed  Aircraft corp.
 and the 
federal government yesterday 
signed  an equal employment 
agreement  
which President Kennedy 
hailed as "a milestone in 
the history of 
rights in this country." 
Among other provisions, the
 agreement 
his for maintenance of 
nonsegregated facilities 
at all Lockheed 
plants, including eating 
and  recreation facilities.  
X-15 GOES MILE A SECOND 
EDWARDS
 AFB, Calif. (UM-- The X -I5 
rocket plane flew 
almost





 with pilot Joe 












U.S.  winged, 
pilot
-controlled  cratt designed 
to explore 
the edge of 
space. 
--even student a is have 
been chosen by the AS1; orienta-
tion sub -committee,  to aid in vari-
ous meetings and a c t ivi t i es 
throughout next Fall's Orientation 
week, according to Sue Alfson. stu-
dent adviser to the committee. 
The 57 were selected from al-
most 90 applicants. Miss Alfson 
, said. and 
choice  was based on ver-
satility and 
individual  knowledge 
of the campus. 
as
 well as an 
inter-
view
 in which a freshman orienta-
tion meeting was simulated by the 
committee, and applicants were 
asked 
questions  most likely to 
emanate from new
 students. 
STUDENTS SELECTED  
The  students selected are 
Bill  
Hauck, 
Kathy  Van Leeusven. Glo-
ria Gurske,  Carol 
Bloss,  Harlene 
Heller, Marilyn Rossini, Mimi 
Millar, Reo Jane
 Blake, Anita 
Segador, Penny Patch. 
Barbara
 





















Joan  Lee, Claire 
Jacobs, Don Bevilacqua, 
Avon  
Amestoy,  Nan  Metheny, Nancy 
Douglas, Linda 
Jones,  Chris Far-








Sherry.  Carole Cadmus, 
Marie
 Misfeldt, Linda 
Howe,  Jay 
Swander,
 Judy Grevstad, Barbara 
Haight, Garth 
Reynolds,  Barbara 




Stoddard,  Bill Camp-
bell, Keith 
Waldie,  Lance Walden, 
Pat 
Butler,  Joan 





















Tuesday, June 13, 
in TH55 






















































 the Stith brothers, Tom and Sam, 
OLEAN,  
N.Y. (UPI)The 
high-  who averaged 52 points 
per  game 
eat 
scoring brother combination 














  new ideas! 
The  first 
Golden  Point restaurant in 
California!  
We give you speedy 
service plus high -
quality food! 
10 






POINT  Drive -In 
2940 Alum Rock Ave. 
CL 1-9871 








Low  As $80 For Two Bedroom 
Units  
 SWIMMING POOL
 WITH MOST UNITS 
 ROOMMATES FURNISHED IF DESIRED 
 CONVENIENTLY CLOSE
 TO CAMPUS 
Also, 




























 Page 1) 
traordinary





sis was on 
foreign  affairs 
and 
the
 problems posed by 
interna-
tional relations







particularly  of his 
forthcoming 
meetings  in Paris 
with 
French  President 
Charles  
de Gaulle and in 
Vienna, Aus-







 leader" of 
France.
 
'FREEDOM AND PEACE'  
He said he wanted to talk with 
Khrushchev to make sure he un-
derstands
 "America's enduring 
concern . . . for both freedom 
and peace" and her desire "to 
live in harmony 
with the Rus-
sian people." 
Here were the 
President's  
chief recommendations: 
Space: An additional $531 mil-
lion to speed the development of 
lunar spacecraft in the hope of 
landing a man on the moon and 
returning him safely to 
earth  




 also asked additional appro-
priations of $23 million 
to speed 
development of the Rover nu-
clear rocket, a new $50 
million  
for communications satellite de-
velopment and 
an
 additional $75 
million for 
world-wide  weather 




 program which 
he 
will  submit to 
Congress  in de-
tail 
shortly.  There 
was
 no cost 
figure for 
this







 that while 
the 





 way,"  
there  was 
serious
















 Alliance, in 
conjunction 
with
 the Folk Dance 
Federation 
of California,











the  Hotel 

























Tamburitzans  of 


















318 SOUTH 10TH 
NEAR SAN 
CARLOS 





























































Foreign aid: Recommendations 




million for the 
presidential contingency fund to 
be 
used in specific areas intimes  
of
 emergency, an increase in ap-
propriations for the 
U.S. In-
formation Agency to 
a new total 
of $121 
million, and an increase 
of $28.5 million 
for  military as-
sistance.
 
Defense: The Army divisional 




its tactical  
mobility;  in-
crease
 its non-nuclear 
firepower,  
to provide modern mechanized 
divisions in Europe and new air-
borne
 brigades in both the Pa-
cific and
 Europe "to 
meet
 any 
direct or indirect threat." 
This  
will involve an extra
 $100 mil-
lion for new Army 
equipment.  
He also asked an additional $60 




Civil defense: A 
triple in-
crease in federal 
appropriations  
for civil defense in fiscal 1962, 
along with a highly accelerated 
program for shelter construc-
tion. 
Pre -School Rush 
Pre-school rush this fall re-
quires signing up and obtaining 
Information
 In Adm242 now. ac-










CREDIT IDEA FADING 








cooled  considerably acrom the 
country, according to 
Women's 
Wear  Daily. 
Biggest difficulty has been lack 
of response 
to the plans with many 
teenagers using their parents' ac-
counts. Some stores  implied they've 
had payment troubles and were 
forced to drop the
 program, the 













































































































































second  class 
matter 























State  College 
except Satur-
day 
and Sunday,  








 In fall se-
mester, $4 in spring 
semester,  $2. CV 
4-6414Editorial  Ext. 
2110. 2113,  Adver-
tising  Ext, 2109. Press 
of Globe Printing 
co. Office hours 
1,45-4,20  p.m. Monday
 
through Friday. Any 















Drama Editor  Richard
 Dyer 
Wire 
















  ___   Addle Costa 
Office 
Manager    
Mike Fujikake 
Reporters: 




 Burton, Jerry 
Carroll, Verne Christofferson, Frank 
Cracolice,  Earl Gustkey, Roger
 Kos-
kela, Marie Lopez, Dwight Miller. 





lese, Fred Schwarh, Joanne 
Wil 
hams, Ken Winkler, Wallace 
Wood. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
The annual Queen of Hearts 
ball is set this Saturday and 
Sunday at the
 El Rancho Coun-
try Club and Motel in Santa 
Rosa. The crowning of the Queen 
of Hearts will 
highlight  the ball. 
Candidates are: Nancy Peter-
son, Delta Gamma; Janet Pike, 
Kappa Alpha 
Theta;  Dianne Mil-
ler, Alpha Phi; Joan Dougery, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Nancy Hunt-
ly, Kappa Kappa Gamma; and 
Arlene Jung, Chi Omega. 
Phil Meserve is a finalist for 
Delta Gamma Anchor Man. 
DELTA
 SIGMA PHI 
 
King Neptune will crown his 
bride at the 
stroke of midnight 
at the fraternity's 
annual  Sail-
ors Ball Saturday at 
the Dol-
phin Rowing 
club in San Fran-
cisco. Brothers and 
their  guests 
will 
dress according to the 
theme  
and leave from 
San Jose in 
charter buses at 6 p.m. 
King 
Neptune's  bride 
will  be 





the Delta Sig of 
the Year 
and Delta
 Sig Athlete 
of the 
Year will be 
presented.  
More




















 for a 
new 













Ralph Cotton won the Joe 
College title for 1961,
 as an-
nounced at the Junior-Senior 
Ball. He recently won
 Delta Zeta 
Man of 
the Year. 

















dinner" at which the 
fraternity invited guests for 
din-
ner and a luau at 
which 120 
brothers and guests ate kalua pig 
and





wedding  is planned 
for Carolyn 
Parks,  Kappa Delta 
senior English major, to Bill 









tary education major, Stockton,
 






























A future as exciting 




can be yours . . . as a 
11














..and pay you while 
you 
train! 
First on your 
flying  
schedules  





in the U. 
S....  
later 
































 100 to 























Contact, Mrs. Fay Widholns 
TRANS


























































































































of the United 
States. First 
there










 of view. 
Then 

















imposed  in 










is, in short, 
the 
political military
 entity which is 
the United States,




founded as an 
organ of political 
freedom, as we all
 know and are 
told 




 we fail to 
ask, however, 
"Is  the American 
system the organ of freedom 
which it 
was  founded to 
be?"  
Upon the answer to this ques-
tion depends the worth of pre-


























































































































































































































































































Weekend Guests Welcome 
At
 the 
. . . 
MOTEL CITY CENTER 
. . . where
 they will enjoy 
the ultimate in 
modern  relaxation! 
 46 New 
Deluxe Units and Heated
 Pool. 
 Free TV and als8 Phones in Every Room. 
 King Size Beds and 
Family
 Units. 
 Special Rates to 

















































Company  by ,CociColl 
Bowing
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CAMINO REAL AT OLIVOS 
SANTA CLARA,
 CALIFORNIA 
Breasted Chicken to take home. 
Let SPIVEY furnish Breasted 
Chicken
 for your party. From 



















































A foreign student will receive, 
a $50 Patrons' assn. scholarship 
today
 in cafeteria 








Ryan said this is 
the  first time 
a foreign student has received an, 



































 hun- ! 
ors












































 with moor 














tine  not 
Ion in color 
combinations




Trunks  Si 
95 
awards  for 
their  work in 
the cam-
pus 













Taylor  won a first prize for 
his  
paper ROYGBIV, which investi-
gated 
a process of taking color 
pictures with black - and - white 
Film.
 This has been done experi-
mentally 
according  to the Land 
Color theory, 
formulated  by the 
head of the Polaroid 
corporation. 
Briefly,
 photographs of a colored 
subject






 with colored! 
light or filters.
 Because of the
 




the colors  
are 
seen 
as in the 
orig-
inal 
subject.  This 




















































 on May 
26.  
He 





























































































































(hart  year 




































































































































































































































keeps a sharp 
eye on Robert Waterbury, who has romantic inclinations toward
 
Carole Warren in "The Beggar's Opera," 
the  John Gay musical 
opening tonight at 8:15 in College Theater. 
Waterbury
 portrays 
a highwayman in love with Miss Warren, daughter 
of




an inn -keeper 
who receives stolen goods. 
Only singles are available for tonight and tomorrow. Doubles 
are still open for Wednesday, May 31 through Saturday, June 3 
at the boo office at Fifth and San Fernando sts. from 1-5 p.m. 











 you have  ever had 
the  urge 
to travel, talk to Philip Tempest, 
and 







pounds of luggage and, 
originally
 































travelers.  en 
route  by ship 
from 









 of Alpha  
Tau  
Omega
 frt.  
t ern 
















































R i c a r d o M u s i c




















 compositions, yes- 
Stephen  Gebhart, outstanding
 per-
terday in 
Concert  Hall. 
former, 
and 

















Erik  Petersen, 
associate  professors
 










sistant professor of 
music.  
I upper division theory; 
David  
Kent, 











'Students who have received 
$65 first prize in 
the original 
corn -
scholarships during the 
1960-61
 



























 was I 
awarded to 






selection was presented by 
Beth
 
Hopler, flute. Rowland 
Schwab,
 
clarinet and Jerry Dagg, 
bassoon  
"Theme and Variations for
 P 
alio," performed by comp,  
Stephan 
Soomil,  received hiti. 
 able mention. 
Judging  the compositions 
were 
In-. Gibson Walter and Thomas 
















-  . 
!-  
which showed
 signs of battle. 








"While working in Johannes-
burg we 




a man in 
a 
machine
 shop who always 
talked 
about 
segregation.  One day some 
men came and
 took him away; I 








said.  "None that was 
appar-










 want to live. No one 
really 
wants a 































 much in 
common 
with  us '' 
hopes































































































Speech and Drama 
To Honor Students 
Speech and Drama  will 
pie.
   
awards to outstanding 
students  in 
the 
department
 Sunday from 7:30-
 
9:30 p.m. in Studio 
Theater,  an-
nounced
 Helen C. Hall, assistant 
professor of speech 
and  education. 




 for excellence in t h e 
areas of oral 
interpretation,  radio -
TV, theater, speech correction 
and 
to the most outstanding freshman.
 
Admission is 
free  and students are 
invited, she 
said.  Winners will be 








;I:am director in San
 Francisco 

























De Bono was formerly a tele-
vision writer in Nev.:
 
York and has 
written
 for Kraft 
Theater,  
Kaiser 
Aluminum Hour, and the U. S 
Steel
 Hour,  
SKIT CHARACTERS 



















Dunn  and Zoe 
Ka-
mitses. Richard 























1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. 
in the 
library




















































$19.99. All sales 


















 to talk to people
 who G144'' 
"in 
0. 



































































































































































































































Ill ti'I Ii corridor



























Delegate, .. s - and s 
Diego state










gon in April. 







13 western states, the two delega-
tions 
were  selected by a poll of 
Model U.N. committee chairmen. 
it was announced yesterday. 
They were judged "best pre-
pared" 

















 was notified 
of 
the honor this week, 
reported 
Dick Quigley,
 president of 
the In-
ternational Relations 
club  which 
sponsored 







Model  U.N. would




 now on 






































much  iii 
past
 years. 
has taken on 
broader aspects." 
Quigley  said, 




















sented them to the
 Council two I 









The club will 
meet
 tonight ;it 
7:30 
at Dr. Raymond Stanley's 
home, 588 S. 15th st., to elect of-
ficers, Quigley 
announced. 
Dr Stanley. associate profess,' 
of geography,




















































































































melts  beard's 
tough-
ness -in seconds. 



























Shaves that are 
so comfortable you 
barely
 feel the 
blade. A unique





Super  Smooth Shave stay 
moist  and firtn. No 
re
-lathering,  no dry spots. Richer
 and creamier.., gives
 you 
the 


















Today is the 
last  day for hu-
manization in the Health Center 
Immunization Ohne. Mrs. 
Helen  








influenza  will he avail-
able r   I until 4 p.in.
 in 
HHI30. 
Mrs. Smith pointed out that 
-many student.' 
hose failed to 
complete  their series of Emma-
nizatIons: this will be 
















cents for the polio and influ-

















A motion to burn the minutes 
Of all 
previous meetings has 
cata-
pulted a "rebellion 
against  a lack 
of government" on the SJS cam-
pus. 
It's all happening, though, as 
part
 of a Class 
















Phelan  Awards Night 
One writer walked away with 
over half the 
money  given out in 
the Phelan awards presentations 
Wednesday.  
Frank (Roy) Hamilton, editor 
of 
Reed magazine and president 
of Pegasus writing club, collected 




 in five of the 
seven categories. He also won the 
sweepstakes award of $100 for 
best over-all entry. 
Dr. Roland 
Lee, associate pro-
fessor of English, handed out the 
pale blue checks 
as he announced 
the winners.
 First prize was 563; 
second, $45; third, 
$30;
 and fourth 





  No first place; Sec-
ond, Mrs. Veronica
 Burger; Third, 
Martin Nedom. 
, Free verse 





Lyric verse -- 
First,  Maureen 
Wilson;
 Second, Hamilton; Third 
and  Fourth, Barbara
 Placek. 
Play -- First,
 Louis Miguel Val-
dez; Second, Jerry 
DeBono; Third, 
Ric Trimillos; Fourth, Peter Ny-
berg. 




















during  the fiscal year be
-
_inning July 



















 Be Completed 
, students. 
t The 
deadline  for submitting
 ap-






 15, 1961, Ryan 
stated. 











 state and local' 
heart
 associations will be respon-
sible for supporting
 individuals in 
this 
category,  Ryan said. 
Those  
applying in 
September  may re-
quest either




 the grants -in- ! 
aid 
category  must 
be
 received byl 







 cation forms 
















 Heart assn., 
44 E. 23rd 
st., New 
York





Third,  Hamilton; 
Fourth.  l'eter 
Fricano. 
Short story  No first or 
sec-
ond;  Third, 
William  Hopkins; 










Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist  will 
he 
guest  speaker at the
 annual 
amior  banquet, 










 Dirldon, senior class 
president.
 









the  banquet. Diridon 
said, 
also awards will 




Discount  tickets for 
Aniors are 






. . . half of $1000 
bell; Second 





HE MADE SURE! 
Hamilton admitted to entering
 
"something
 over 100" separate 
pieces in the competition. 
Epsilon Eta Sigma. 
English  hon-
,ir
 society, and Pegasus writing 




 and served re-
















Donald R. Ryan, assistant to (M-
clean of 
students.  





"With these loans the students 
may borrow tip to $1000 
per
 
school year with ten
 years to  re-
pay. Interest and repayment does 
not begin until one 
year
 following 




drops out of school," stated Dean 
Ryan. 
He added that last year SJS 
loaned $254,000 and 
have re-
quested 






-day conference of 
the  
Valley Writers 
council will be 
held  
tomorrow in the 
Engineerinc 
building, Mrs. Dcrothy Cobb',
 
council president,
 has announced. 
The conference will open with 
a general session 







ing the day 
with writers Dana 






Lee Edson. a popular
 science 
writer,
 will speak at a luncheon
 
held in the cafeteria. 
Harold Gilligm, San 
Francisco 
author, will be speaker at a 
ban-
quet that 

































































REVOLT IN  FUN 
The 











in the Congo and 
Cuba, 
according to Dr. 
Balgooyen. 








 burn the 
min-
utes of all previous class meet-
ings 
on the front lawn of the
 
Speech and Drama building. 
The splinter group, the Dis-
senters, immediately objected to 
the motion, declaring it "falls 
against 
parliamentary  procedures 
and is foreign to the 
democratic 
process," according to Dyer J. 
Powell, 










A "cut-rate" performance of 
"King Lear" 
by the Actor's Work-
shop has been 
scheduled
 for June 
4, and 
Epsilon Eta Sigma, 
English  
honor society,
 has reserved a block 
of 
seats  for SJS 
students  and fac-
ulty. 
Reservations for
 the matinee 
are on 
sale  in the English 
office, 
F0B102.  for $1.75 
each (regular 
admission 
$31,  according to Mrs. 
Ruth Lavare, assistant 
professor 
of English.




 today and 
Monday 
only
 between 9 
and 12 










 and Mason 









society  has 
char-
tered a Greyhound
 bus which 
will  
leave
 from in front of the
 admin-
istration  building




also $1.75, can 
be paid at the 
English








information  is 
avail-
able






















































































 of a 

































 when Dr. 
Balgooyen
 took 
over  the 
Class
 




















ever the class 
relinquishes  any 
portion of its
 time. As long 
as 
the 
class holds the gavel the in-
structor can be 
voted  down by 
the
 class members. 
On May 12, because of inade-
quate representation in the class, 
Rhetorical Functioneers completed 
its business 20 minutes early and 
had to relinquish the remaining 
portion of its time to Dr. Bal-
gooyen. Assuming power, he per-
mitted 






eers returned the 
next class per-
iod and found 
an opposing grOup
 
on its hands, a 
fight  for the gavel 
led 
to general chaos,
 one class 
member reports. 

























































































































































































































































 of our 





























































































































































































































































































Grarnbling  of 
Louisiana,
 















































Reasonable Rates  
tills














































es. It's fun to choose 
 The Galleria. 
*rays end 


























prints   U.S.A. 
 
baskets   




Tues. 2-6, Wed. 4-6 
Thurs.









































































































































































































































 to be 
faced  
by Spartans





 the pole 
vault.  Current 
world  record holder
 
George
 Davies of Oklahoma
 state 
risks  his crown 
against  defending 
Cal 
Relays champ (and former 
world
 record holder), Don 
"Tar-
zan'' Bragg. 
Also in the event is Ron 
Morris,  
formerly of USC 
and  now compet-
ing for the Southern California 
Striders. Morris was a silver medal 
winner (behind Bragg) in the 1960 
Olympics.
 
Oregon coach Bill Bowerman 
brings a talented flock of Ducks 
to try their 
wings in the Cali-
fornia air. 
Heading  the northern 
immigration will be Dyrol Burle-
son, a smooth 
running
 distance ace 
who broke the U.S. citizens record 
in  the mile run. 
The 
record he broke was set 
by
 




 the ('at Relays 
last 
year.  Beatty 
will
 he on hand 
to























































































































































































































































































































VAULTERSFive  of the 
world's  finest pole vaulters
 
will  display their talents




recently  cracked the world 




effort. Don Bragg, 





tested Davies  
use of fiberglas 
pole and indicated









San  Jose Staters 




 cleared 15 with
 Kimmell having 
the best mark, 
15 1%. 
In 






THE UPSURGE of the San Francisco Giants in the National 
League notwithstanding, Detroit's rampaging Tigers would have to 
rate as baseball's most improved 
teamwere  such an award to be 
given at this early stage of the campaign. With a new manager and 
three rookies playing major
 roles. Detroit shows signs of winning
 
its first 
pennant  since 1945. It's a long, 
long
 time from May to De-
tember, as the song 
suggests, but the Tigers 
figure to be a con-
tender for the
 championship even 






















can run, field 
and get on 
hase as a 
lead-off
 hitter. 
Boni,  ha- hit 
both 
for  average and 








































Lary  and 
four
 from 












for  him 
as

























 and  Kaline the most ac-
curate
 of the 
American  
League's
 rifle arms. Bruton, 























 some punch 






























 Tiger, since there
 is 
no 





















































Bunning  and 











all  that 
jazz
































































































































































 stars that would
 delight any 
four year school, 
rates  as the fav-







The Hornets have specialized in 
national jaycee relay records this 
season with Dave Parsley, Jan 
Underwood, Leroy Neal
 and Henry 
McCall sk toting 
the  baton. 
The southern half of the state 
seems to monopolize the champion
-









 week of 
competition,  takes a bye Tuesday, 
Memorial Day, and then resumes 
play Thursday. 
All 




games  to teplay 
are  urged to 
contact Don Hogan 
at the intra-
mural 
office Monday. May 29, from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday's schedule: ATO vs 
Sigma Nu, 
Moorpark; Phi Sigma 
Kappa vs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Co-




 Lambda Chi 
Alpha  
vs.
 Theta Xi, River Glen 
#2; Theta 


















 but northern 
California is 
not 















outran  James 





Thomas to win 
the West Coast 
relays 100 -yard 
dash crown in 
:09.6. He 
has  a :09.4 best
 in the 
century and a :20.4 for the 
21(1.  
Talented Ray Hearne 
of ('  
College of San 
Francisco  is hichi 
rated in the broad
 jump and high 









Probably the most 
outstandint:  
individual






 versatile Dee Andrews 
of Long Beach city college. An-
drews won the high hurdles 
(14.4)  
and the broad jump 425-114 I to 
gain the most 
valuable  peiformer 
award in the 
recent  West Coast 
relays. Andrews
 got seconds in 
both hurdle races. behind Gaston 
Green of LA 
city
 college, and a 





The  injury 
jinx
































whether  the 
former
 Compton 
flash suffered a cramp or a 
mote 
serious 
strain in a practice 
drill  
but
 he is worried about the injury. 
'Willie was 
starting  to look very 
good," Winter reported. "and was 




unsure about Williams' participa-
tion in 
the California Relays in 
Modesto tomot
 mw night. 
Another doubtful participant is 
Dan Studney. 
The  sophomore dou-
ble record holder has been sick for 
a week and Winter may
 rest him 
tomorrow. 
Aside from the omnipresent sick 
list, the Spartan 
mentor  is opti-
mistic about his 
team's
 chances, 
despite the potent Modesto opposi-
tion. 
Pole vaulter Jeff Chase
 cleared 
15 feet in practice, causing Winter 
to quip that








Horace Whitehead and Ron Da-
vis have made 
vast improvements 
during the 
course of the season. 
Davis will 
bypass
 the Modesto 
meet to concentrate on his new 
spe-
cialty,
 the steeplechase. 
Whitehead  
will run the 
two-mile  in tomor-
row's meet  and 
Winter  is looking 
for the fast 
rising distance ace
 











 Student Rates  
A & M 
Auto  Repair 
456






20% Discount To 
Students  i 


















FINE ITALIAN DINNERS 
& SANDWICHES 
T.:might is 
6 Re 8 
p.m. 







1076  The Alameda 
CT
 54146 
Parking in Rear 
 
Open

















equipped  to 


















































is paying top 
prices right now. 
S -SP
 aRT N 
riIday,
 













An unusual brand of poker is 
being offered today by the Asso-
elated Independent Students as 





It is an honest -to-goodness game 
of five card poker (no draw) 
which can be played by any num-
ber of students -so lung as they 
employ the use of cars, 
according
 




The "Poker Car Rally," 
as it 
is known, will 
begin in front of 
the Health building at 3:30 and. 
will terminate some 45 minutes 




On Wheels Pays 
SJS Visit
 Today 
A mobile chemist!) lab, made 
from a renovated 
Greyhound  bus. 
is
 on campus today
 until 5 p!! 
between 
the  Science building 
at..1 
the 
Men's gym, according 
to Dr. 
Benjamin Naylor,
 head of the 
Chemistry  department,
 
The 35 foot long bus is owned 




tion for gas 
chromatography,  au-
tomatic chemical analysis, and 
paper chromatography will be 
shown,
 Dr. Naylor said. 
"We feel priviledged to have 
this bus here," he said, explaining 
that the bus is shown only to a 
few select schools. "Any inter-



















be assessed a 
$1 fee at the 
starting line. 
"Along the 
designated  route will 
be 
fair
 stations where entered
 car 
-drivers




said.  "The fifth and 
last station 
will be in Alum Rock 
park 
at
 the finish line. 
"At the end of the run, which 
will be on the outskirts of 
San  
Jose to avoid traffic tie-ups, the 
entrant with the best poker hand 
will be given a trophy. Runners-
up will receive lesser prizes, Wood 
said. 
"Independents' Day" will be 
con-
cluded with
 a barbecue, hay -ride 
and dance at the
 park, Wood 
add-
ed.




offered  to 
students
 at a pack-






































 the  
work-








furnace  will 
'be  used for 





amount  of 
molten  metal 
used







been using a furnace 
f 
smaller capacity for 
casting.  
The second
 furnace will be used 
to soften








N e w c o m e r
 Todd Armstrong will make 
maximum 









film debut with Lau
-
but only 600 
degrees
 
would be rence Harvey. 




Fonda, Anne Baxter and Barbara 
,
  












testing  segregation in bus 
Armstrong, considered one of 
facilities. 
This  force was 
subse-
Columbias most promising young 
quently 









segments  of 
the TV 











it is basically 
"up to the local 
, citizens





 to permit and 
' 
protect interstate 
travel, the right 
  I of people to 















courts  - not the 
streets."  




 club, 1 















 588 S. 15th


















Alpha Phi Omega, meeting, Me-
 , 
morial 











OFF AGAIN -Heading 
for Mississippi, and the 
South's  hard-core segregation 
center  of Jack-
son, 
a determined, inter




 pulls out of 
Montgomery,  
Ala. bus station under
 extreme security meas-





troops,  and city police. The riders had 





 by police when 













dom  Riders tour. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy an-
nouneed
 today that he has or-
dered 
withdrawal 
of all but  
100 




Kennedy said that the major 
portion of the marshals was being 
withdrawn
 because local and state 
law enforcement officials now 
ap-
pear to have under control the 
situation 
arising out

























2 FOR THE 












 Ell  NE 
MI 






25c a line 
first insertion 
20c  line 
succeeding  
insertions  
2 line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call at Student Affairs Office-
Room 16. Tower Hall, or 
Send in Handy Order Blank 
with Check or 
Money
 Order. 








 couple pref. M 
.o Apts. 33 So. 























inc.,  463 So.  7th, 
CY 5-5193 or CY 
5-5362. 
Room reservation
 for upper 
class, male 
students both for 
summer











Lg. Furn. apt 
-nnr  












































  4335. 
Meter* 
mete student to 





















 ki  
sham: big lot: Sept.
 














































1961,  $90 







































































































Call CY 5.1950 
Complete SCUBA outfit: tank regulator,  
maquif,









parking problem!  Isetta coupe 
Si.eon,
 emch. 












































Registered Nurses social, facul-
ty and student picnic, William
 
St. Park, 4 p.m. 
Sophomore
 rims, meeting, CH -
149. 3:30 
p.m. 
PI Omega Pi, 
meeting,  TH124 
3:20 p.m. 
Lutheran Studs-nt assn., 
reli-
gious drama 
discussion, 300 S.  







to $120 on automobile 
i nnnnnn co are 
now common for 
married men under 25 
yaws  of 






 this age bracket 

















believe  that a 
married  man 
with family responsibiliHes
 is a 
more careful driver, and
   
fewer accidents," 
said Campbell   
"Therefore, he is 
entitled to rates 
for 
mature  drivers." 
For 
example: A married man, age 

















 most in. 






about $110 less $16 
dividend.
 or 





20 per cant dividend).
 Thus he 
sores
 about $93 with the Ex-









 women with 
good driving 
records may save 
over
 20 per 
cent. 
Cell or write for full information
 
to George M. Campbell, 166 
Maple Ave. 
Sunnyvale,  









 in Alabama  
and 
will be available
 In case of 


























 who has 
been 
directing 
operations  of 
the 
marshals, 










adopted a hands off attitude to-
ward the arrest at Jackson, Miss., 
of 27 white








Miss. (CPI / - A 
racially mixed 
group  which 
planned a third Freedom 
Ride 
into Mississippi was jailed in Ala-
bama
 today when its members 
tried to integrate
 the Montgomery, 
Ala., bus station. 
Four white 
college  professors 
and three Negro college 
students  
announced plans to board a bus 
in Montgomery for 
Jackson. But 




for a breach 
of the peace as they 
drank  coffee 
in the white 
waiting
 





































































































































































































Donuts  A:. 
CY 7'9957 

















































































































































































































































Robert Compton - Flamenco
 
SPECIAL 

































you  love 
especially




















































 too. Smoke 
refreshed.
 
..smoke
 
Salem!
 
 
menthol
 fresh 
 rich 
tobacco  
taste  
 
modern
 filter,
 
too 
le.-
